Background
The insertion of subcutaneous totally implantable central venous ports (TICVPs) is a common procedure in cancer patients requiring chemotherapy. The need for a TICVP insertion has dramatically increased over the last few decades in parallel with the various intravenous chemotherapeutic agents used in cancer patients. Various types of TICVPs are currently implanted by way of several techniques and venous access by vascular surgeons, interventional radiologists, and oncologists (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) .
Interventional radiologists mostly prefer the internal jugular vein as a venous access site under ultrasonic and fluoroscopic guidance (4) (5) (6) (7) . The ultrasound guided puncture of veins and fluoroscopic positioning of the catheter tip result in safe implantation procedures and a reduction in immediate complications that may include pneumothorax, arterial puncture, and hematoma formation (4) (5) (6) (7) . However, the malfunction of TICVPs (inability to infuse and/or the regurgitation of fluid) is still an important factor that interrupts the use of the device (8) . The reasons for TICVP malfunctions include catheter thrombosis, fibrin sheath formation around the catheter, kinking or migration of the catheter, and port rotation. However, factors influencing the malfunction of TICVPs have not been extensively investigated.
Objectives
In this retrospective study, we aimed to retrospectively analyze the incidences and causes of TICVP malfunctions in 1,740 patients. In the prospective study, we aimed to perform a prospective randomized trial for the comparison of two devices available in Korea.
Patients and Methods

Study Populations
Between January 2010 and June 2012, 1740 TICVPs in 1740 patients (874 men and 866 women) with an average age of 57.7 ± 12.8 years (range: 15 -91 years) received implants by an interventional radiology team at our institute. Demographic data and underlying diseases are shown in Table 1 . In all patients, TICVP placement was indicated for the administration of intravenous chemotherapy. We used two kinds of TICVP systems: Celsite® (9.6 Fr, B. Braun Medical, Boulogne, France) and Humanport® (8 Fr, Insung Medical, Seoul, Korea). Institutional review board approval was obtained for this study. Between November 2012 and February 2013, 176 TICVPs in 176 patients (93 men and 83 women) with an average age of 57.0 years (range: 20 -79 years) were implanted at our institute. We randomly assigned patients in a 1:1 ratio following simple randomization procedures (computerized random numbers) to two types of TICVP systems including Celsite® (9.6 Fr, B. Braun Medical) and Humanport® (8 Fr, Insung Medical) ( Table 1) . Exclusion criteria were as follows: bacteremia; local infection at the port implantation site; uncorrectable coagulopathy with a platelet count < 50/nL, PTT < 50%, and INR > 1.5; and acute venous thrombosis or chronic complete obstruction at the internal jugular vein or superior vena cava. Demographic data and underlying diseases are shown in Table 2 . Institutional review board approval was obtained for this study, and the trial was registered at ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT01733342).
Procedures
Written informed consent was obtained from each patient prior to performing the procedure. The clinician determined the use of prophylactic antibiotics considering the patient's general condition or absolute neutrophil count. The common access route was the right internal jugular vein in most patients. However, the left internal jugular vein was chosen in selected patients who had undergone a right mastectomy due to breast cancer or had radiation therapy in the right chest area.
After a local infiltration of 1% lidocaine (Dong-A Pharmaceutical, Korea, Seoul), the jugular vein was punctured using a 21-gauge needle under ultrasound guidance and a micropuncture introducer set (Cook, Bloomington, Indiana) was advanced over a 0.018-inch guidewire. Then, a 0.035-inch guidewire was exchanged into a 5-French introducer set. Thereafter, the port reservoir pocket was created in a subcutaneous layer of the anterior chest wall. The port catheter was tunneled from the pocket to the punc- ture site. A peel-away sheath was inserted into the jugular vein and the port catheter was introduced into the superior vena cava through a peel-away sheath. Under fluoroscopic guidance, the catheter tip was placed at the level of the cavoatrial junction. The port was not fixed to the pectoralis muscle, and the skin incision was sutured using nylon 3-0. A chest radiograph in the upright position was obtained to rule out a pneumothorax. In the retrospective study, operators freely selected the type of TICVPs. Because men have tight subcutaneous tissue and women have loose and abundant subcutaneous tissue, most operators preferred the Humanport® in men, which has a smaller chamber size, and Celsite® in women, which has a larger chamber size. In the prospective study, the two TICVPs were randomly assigned.
Management
The TICVP was used from either the day of implantation or the next day. Before its use, patency of the TICVP was checked by blood regurgitation and infusion of normal saline without resistance. After its use, 10 ml of a diluted heparin solution (Myengmun, Seoul, Korea) was flushed to fill the port system. When the port was not used for more than 2 weeks, the port was flushed with a diluted heparin solution every 2 weeks.
Evaluation of Patency
The deadline for data collection was October 2013. The primary outcome measure was the malfunction of TICVPs. The malfunction of a TICVP was identified when an infusion of fluid was resisted or the bedside regurgitation of blood was impossible. In this prospective study, we also checked the function of the TICVP using fluoroscopic images with contrast injection at both 2 weeks and 6 months after implantation to confirm the patency of the TICVPs. When a malfunction of the TICVP developed, the clinician referred the patient to the angiography suite. The function of the TICVP was checked under fluoroscopy by injecting contrast media by one author (H.C.K.). The primary patency was defined as the duration of TICVP patency without any intervention. When the TICVP was removed due to a TICVP-related bloodstream infection without malfunction of the TICVP, the patient was censored at the day of TICVP removal.
The incidence of TICVP malfunctions was reported as the rate per 1,000 catheter days. The catheter days index was defined as the total number of days of exposure to TICVPs by all patients.
Statistical Analysis
In the prospective study, the sample size was calculated on the basis of the following assumptions. The main endIran J Radiol. 2017; 14(1):e22046.
point for the comparison of the two types of TICVPs was the percentage of patients with a malfunction within 6 months of insertion. According to previous studies (4, 5, 9, 10), the incidence of malfunction ranged from 2% to 10%. We postulated that 5% of patients would suffer from a malfunction of Celsite® (B. Braun). We were also prepared to say that Humanport® (Insung Medical) is significantly worse if the incidence of malfunction of Humanport® was 10% higher than that of Celsite® (6) . A 5% significance level was used with a power of 80% and a two-sided test. Under these conditions, 74 patients were required in each group and the drop-out rate would be 15%. Finally, the sample size was increased to 176 patients (88 per group).
Fisher's exact tests were used to evaluate the association of access site, sex, TICVP, and operator. The primary patency rates of TICVPs were obtained by the Kaplan-Meier method and compared by the log-rank test. 
Results
Retrospective Study
A total of 1,740 TICVPs, including Celsite® (n = 864, 49.7%) and Humanport® (n = 876, 50.3%), were implanted from January 2010 to June 2012. Significant differences in the distributions of sex, access site, and operator were identified between the two groups (P < 0.05) ( Table 2) .
During the follow-up period, 59 patients were referred to the angiography suite due to suspicious malfunctions of TICVPs. The causes of the TICVP malfunctions included fibrin sheath formation (n = 15), chamber thrombosis (n = 8), TICVP rotation (n = 5), catheter migration (n = 2), blood clot within the catheter (n = 2), improper needling (n = 2), and no demonstrable malfunction on fluoroscopic examination (n = 25). In all, 32 (1.8%) patients had TICVP malfunctions. The incidence of TICVP malfunction was 0.058 per 1,000 catheter days. These patients were treated by manual rotation upside down (n = 5), fibrin sheath stripping (n= 7), thrombolysis by urokinase (n = 9), catheter tip repositioning (n = 2), TICVP removal (n = 4), and vigorous flushing of the TICVP (n = 5). An upside down manual rotation was performed in patients with TICVP rotation. Fibrin sheath stripping was performed in patients with fibrin sheath formation who did not want to remove the indwelling TICVP. Thrombolysis was performed in patients with chamber thrombosis or a blood clot within the catheter. Repositioning of the catheter tip was performed in patients with a migration of the catheter by using a snare. The removal of TICVPs was performed in patients with fibrin sheath formation who did not mind the removal of the indwelling TICVP and wanted an implantation of a new TICVP. Vigorous flushing of the TICVP was performed in patients with fibrin sheath formation or a blood clot within the catheter. In patients with fibrin sheath formation, vigorous flushing of the TICVP was initially tried, and fibrin sheath stripping or removal of the TICVP and implantation of a new TICVP was performed if vigorous flushing failed to restore the function of the TICVP. Fibrin sheath stripping was successful in all seven patients, and thrombolysis by urokinase was successful in all nine patients.
Among the 32 patients with TICVP malfunctions, 22 had Celsite® and 10 had Humanport® ( Table 3 ). The 32 patients with TICVP malfunctions consisted of 23 women and 9 men. Of these, 28 TICVPs were inserted via the right internal jugular vein and 4 were implanted via the left internal jugular vein. TICVP malfunctions occurred within 30 days in 15 patients, and over 90 days in 11 patients (Table 4) .
The primary patency rates of the Celsite® and Humanport® groups were 97.7% and 99.0% at 6 months, respectively (P = 0.105). Univariate analysis showed significant differences for patency with sex (P = 0.006) and TICVP type (P = 0.041). Multivariate analysis showed that being female was a significant factor for having a poor TICVP patency rate (P = 0.018) ( Table 5 ).
Prospective Study
A total of 176 TICVPs, including 87 Celsite® (49.4%) and 89 Humanport® (50.6%), were implanted in 176 patients (Table 2 ). There were no procedure-related complications. On the first regular follow-up, which was performed 2 weeks after implantation, all 176 patients were confirmed to have TICVPs in good working order.
During 6 months of follow-up, four patients died due to underlying diseases and nine patients were lost to follow-up. In 16 patients, TICVPs were removed due to the completion of chemotherapy (n = 14) and TICVP-related bloodstream infections (n = 2). The remaining 147 patients had TICVPs with intact functions.
In two (1.1%) patients (1 with Celsite® and 1 with Humanport®), TICVP malfunctions caused by chamber thromboses occurred during the follow-up period. The incidence of TICVP malfunctions was 0.068 per 1,000 catheter days. Chamber thrombosis was treated by thrombolysis using 100,000 IU of urokinase and the TICVP function was restored. The primary patency rates of both Celsite® and Humanport® were 98.9% at 6 months, respectively. There was no significant factor related with TICVP malfunctions as determined by univariate analysis.
Discussion
TICVP implantations have become tremendously popular, especially for the care of oncologic patients. The placement of the TICVP itself is a relatively simple procedure. However, the reported incidence and types of complications related to the implantation have been variable in the literature. This may be partly attributed to the diversity in the access vessel (jugular vein, subclavian vein, and arm vein), the implantation site (arm vs. chest), implantation technique (surgical vs. radiological), and the TICVP devices (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) .
Complications related with TICVPs can be categorized into procedural, infectious, and mechanical complications. Catheter malfunction, a type of mechanical complication, has the tendency to occur later, several weeks to months after implantation of TICVPs. The reported incidences of catheter malfunction range from 0% to 47% because the definition of a catheter malfunction is not uniIran J Radiol. 2017; 14(1):e22046. 5
form (8) . Yet, about half of them reported that catheter malfunction rates were less than 3% (8) . The catheter malfunction rate in our retrospective study (1.8%) is comparable with that reported in previous studies. Catheter malfunctions may be caused by fibrin sheath formation, thrombosis of the chamber and catheter, rotation of the TICVPs, and catheter migration. Thus, the first step in the management of a TICVP malfunction is to elucidate the cause of the malfunction. Fibrin sheath formations were the most common cause (47%, 15 out of 32) of catheter malfunction in our retrospective study. These are known to manifest as a persistent withdrawal occlusion despite having an intact injection of fluid. Endovascular stripping using a snare device is commonly performed to break down the fibrin sheath, but recurrence of the fibrin sheath is also common (16) (17) (18) . In our study, fibrin sheath stripping was performed in 7 out of 15 patients with fibrin sheath formations. Fibrin sheath stripping was preferred early in the study period. However, we tried to reduce catheter dysfunction by vigorous flushing of the TICVPs later in the study period because we experienced some cases of recurrent fibrin sheath formation even after performing endovascular stripping. Furthermore, vigorous flushing of the TICVPs was able to increase the infusion rate high enough to receive chemotherapy. We speculate that vigorous flushing may be able to form a crack in the fibrin sheath resulting in an increased infusion rate.
Thrombosis within the chamber and catheter is also a common cause of catheter malfunction. Thrombosis of the chamber may be caused by a regurgitation of blood into the chamber during chemotherapy. Additionally, if the catheter tip is stuck in tributaries, such as the azygos vein or the internal mammary vein, thrombosis of the catheter may occur. If the TICVP is inserted via the left internal jugular vein, and the catheter is slightly retracted, the end of catheter tip may be pressed against the lateral wall of the superior vena cava causing occlusion of the catheter. Thrombosis within the chamber and catheter can be resolved by thrombolysis using urokinase (5) .
Rotation of the TICVP is an infrequent situation and fixation of the reservoir port to the chest wall for prevention of this complication is not routinely performed by many radiologists. The incidence of rotation may increase if the pocket is too large or if the subcutaneous fat tissue is very loose. Rotation of the TICVP is easily diagnosed on fluoroscopy and can be simply managed by manually rotating the reservoir port upside down.
In our institution, we prefer inserting Celsite® in female patients while using Humanport® in male patients because the size of the reservoir port is larger in the Celsite®. As women commonly have loose subcutaneous fat tissue, creating a large subcutaneous pocket is not difficult. Moreover, small TICVPs tend to rotate and may be difficult to palpate in women with abundant subcutaneous fat tissue. In contrast, men commonly have dense subcutaneous tissue rendering the creation of a large pocket difficult. Thus, Celsite® and Humanport® were mostly implanted in women and men, respectively.
In our retrospective study, multivariate analysis showed that malfunctions of TICVPs were commonly associated with female patients. There are several explanations for this; first, TICVP rotation only occurred in female patients. Since women have loose subcutaneous tissue, there would have been a greater chance for TICVPs to rotate if an overly large pocket was created. Second, the left internal jugular vein was chosen for venous access in female patients who had received surgery for right breast cancer. The TICVP catheter placed in the left internal jugular vein has a greater chance of being occluded because the catheter can be wedged against the lateral wall of the superior vena cava. However, this study failed to show a statistically significant high incidence of malfunction in TICVPs placed via the left internal jugular vein. Third, catheter tip migration can be exaggerated in female patients with large breasts. In the upright position, large breasts can sag considerably, which results in an upward migration of the catheter tip.
In our prospective study, having a small study population was the basic limitation, and TICVP malfunctions occurred in only two patients. Thus, statistical analysis failed to reveal significant factors influencing the incidence of malfunctioning TICVPs.
There are several limitations in our study. First, we cannot exclude the possibility of missing some complications since they were assessed based on medical records or follow-up imaging. For instance, minimal tip occlusion may have been resolved simply by meticulously flushing saline at the bedside. Additionally, a small amount of hematoma or minor wound dehiscence not requiring revision could have occurred without us knowing. This may have resulted in an underestimation of the total complication rate. Nevertheless, these complications are minor and not of much clinical importance in terms of patient outcomes or costs. Second, fibrin sheath formation was common in female patients in this study, but the exact reason or postulation could not be clarified. Third, we did not evaluate the type of malignancy, patients' baseline conditions, chemotherapy drugs, and the number of chemotherapy cycles in the analysis of influencing factors on TICVP malfunctions.
In conclusion, catheter malfunctions of TICVPs were more common in female patients. The incidence of TICVP malfunctions is not different between the two devices (Celsite® vs Humanport®) in this study.
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